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S«nmr h h»f
waned for the present, at
least, for rf s*a*:c
"right-to-work” lavs, some of
the antloovertV rrmostls.
and mass've rnnrorri dims to
remake our ’arrest metropo-

litan cities. Bu'idt considera-
tions pia ,. a large roV in the
puMi** attitude thwart some
poverty a"d •dcir.orstration
ci*:rs" proposals

One of the task* wh*ch T
will undertake at this sess’on
will he the cr~anl*?t: on of a
new Judicial S'beon'm :ttpe On
serara'lon of governmental
powers. The Subcommittee
Wll go into onemtion soon,
and as Us Chrirman. I hone
to do constructive work in a
f:eld thnt requires serious
le is’ative attention.

The heart of the new Sub-
committee’s work will be to
reviem the trespasses which
the E-ecutvr legislative,
and Judicial branches of gov-
ernment have been perpe* ra-
tln,T um.n each o‘her m v;«>-

l;*tso-i >f Ihe powers grantCi!
to e-»» :in -' ,f the -ovem
* ' • < ;.'Mtot..n

• r *,r”.‘t;iiTl»’iC r.t
‘v i raj ii . :nni ’s

'¦ ¦' "5 *.i n; • *separa
'1 . * u\« r. ’i-iem In its
•i- St S«US= ti(>rO‘icin af-

*• the ed’V n.a rights of
ever., rUDc

The n.iiVM'uai n hi of prt
'•“> has l*cen a growing
problem as it relates to Fed-
end employe, s and ci tsen
consultants to the govern-

WASHINGTON Congress
returns to Capitol Hill In the
mood that th ngs willbe some-
what different this session.
The attitude whch prevailed
in recent sessions that broad
t'Ocial programs were required
for the welfare of the coun-
try seems tempered by the
fact that the Vietnam con-
flict has placed restraint on
domestic spending programs.

S ill the catalog of legisla-
te issues gives notice that
this mood is not likely to pro-
duce a dull or aliogether har-
monious sesson. The issues
that have plagued the coun-
try defense, taxes, social
seculity benefits, civil ri"h‘a
proposals, poverty programs,
and govern mental reforms
rre certain to be renewed.
National defense is a prime
tot ir f<T attention, anl I*S
r are eq .ugh to
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Cecil G. Anglin
Under Pollard’s Drug Store
Burnsville, N. C. 28714
Phone: 882-2170 / \
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Older people in the Ashe-
ville district off.ee area who
have paid doctor bUs but
have not yet claimed their
med.cal insurance payments
(under Medicare) are invited
to have thc-r claims checked
by the Asheville social secur-
ity offer before mailing them
in for payment. James E.
Robertson, district manager,
declared today.

"In the first six months
of the med'care program
some benefit payments have
been delryed because the
claimers did not include all
the necessary informal on
with their cla ;ms,” he ex-
plained.

Robertson sa : d that most
people will probably need thia
help only the first tme they
file a medic.nl insurance claim.
’•The Medicare Handbook
wh'ch is giver, to all benefi-
ciaries explains hov to m*>ke
the cla : ms." he said. “Hie
‘Request for Payment’ form is
relatively simple, but most
people can use some t:rs and
advice the first time they ap-
ply we ’re ria l to offer as-
s'stance. and belkve we can
help many* pe’ av,>jd some
de’av in rcceiv'r.g payment "

Hnb:l,on n,c c i *hat the
medic- re C’a m mr.y be made
eithr*- by the patient- or by
the t„ r -f h- jf-vuts a>-

"•Mfnt -<f the i iS’ir tnce ls
•

' ctor n*jhes for the
-c;.are payment, fce bil’s
the patient only far a->y part
of tho *SO de-TuctiMe that
still rema-ns to be paid and
fur I*o percept of the bill
ever *he ?50 deductible

T'ndcr the other method nf
pevntent the doctor b :lls the
patient, the natient pays the
bill, and then the patient
sends the co-n-leted request-
Il'r-ra-ment Term together
with itemized rwinted bills

to the medicare carrier.
A statement from the doctor
stow'nir the trc-it—ont given
and the chareres mid
bv she ra»icnt most be fnr-

either on the reouest-
for-navment form or on a
se**ara fe receded bill.

In the t«-countv Asheville
ar«a. medicare d-v*or wn h-
e-r-PCe is handled hy t'le
Pil«t Y ife Insijr-eee Cnmnany.
Greensboro. N. f Hie s ;mr,ie
or*e-na"’e reonest-for-nayment
fonn is ma'ied tr> that com-
pany (*he carrier!,
no maf ter whether the pay-
ment will be ira> H rect to
the nntieot or to the doctor.
DoefOrsV Offices. PCCUStnmed
to fitl:n«r out insurance forms,
should have no difficultv in
providing the necessary items
of information. Robertson
noted. But handling of forms
received direct, from medicare
beneficiaries is sometimes de-
layed because some essential
item of information has been
omilted.

“Since numbers of people
have the same names, if the
beneficiary leaves out his
medicare identification num-
ber —for example we can-
not verify that he is signed
up for the doctor bill insuran-
ce, or how much of his de-
ductible amount may have
been paid. Some elderly peo-
ple with failing eyerght are
unable to make legible en-
tr'es. And some do not get

ment. Agam at this session,
I expect to press for action
for legis'atlon to correct
abuses Whch the Federal
bureaucracy Is practicing
upon its employees. A

All in *U the problems at
home and nhm-id will make
for a busy session

adequately itemized receipts
from their physicians, or for-
get tn enclose the receipts
wi h their ela :ms. If the re-
quest -for-payment form is In-
complete or imrnmeriy filled
out the medicare carrier has
to wri*e back to the benefi-
c ary. thus delaying the pay-
ment

“The soei.-l s-curity office
docs not make the decis on or
rav the claim.” Robertson
stated. “The law requires that
the payments be handled
through the officially approv-
ed medicare insurance car-
riers. But wc c-n answer «en-t >
eral quest ons about medicare o
and help peoole in the AsfcP r
ville area get their aopUca- :
t ops ready for review by the >

carrier. .aadjJrf
"If an older person eatmet

visit the snoal security offiee
in person, he can send 'the'';.
focmß bv mad nr by wnewt l
ei«e. Put in tins case, he .3
should he a'p to rive his
telephone number as well astj
hi aid ness.” v ~

3r <
The Asheville social secur- v

itv office <s located at Mot
South French Broad Avenue.
Asheville. N c The phone -
number is ?S'»-R77S The offee >

hours are 8:45 a. m. to 5:88 p> ?

m. Monday thrush Fridav. lt
and a n. »o 1-M p. m. on
Saturday. Those who are nn- >

able to come to the Asheville
district office mtv contact the
representative when he Is in
Burnsville.
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AMAZINGLIQUID
RELIEVES PAM AS
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
N«m remove catm the easy way
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| HURRY IN BEFORE
YOUR SIZE IS GONE

WE MUST MAKE
ROOM FOR OUR

! SPRING MDSE,

j THAT’S ALREADY
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OPEN UNTIL
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